विषय/Sub: Pension Adalat to be held on August 23rd, 2019

As per suggestion of Departmental Parliamentary Standing committee for dedicated a day to the Pensioners as part of good governance and to minimize their grievances, the Department of Pension & Pensioners’ welfare has issued directives to conduct nationwide Pension Adalat on 23/08/2019 by each Ministry.

The objectives of these Adalat would be prompt and quick redressal of Pensioners grievances within the framework of extant guidelines. The stake holders of the adalat would involve officials in charge of Pay fixation from different Departments/DDOs, Pay and Accounts Office, Senior Officials of concerned Banks etc.

Accordingly, Pension Adalat is to be held in Diu district for the pensioners on 23/08/2019 between 10.00 am to 01.00 pm at the Director of Accounts, Diu Branch, Diu.

All the Head of Office in Diu are therefore requested to make wide publicity of this Circular and request to present in the pension adalat with information, if required.

To,

1) All the Head of Offices, Diu to inform their retired Officers/officials(Pensioners) and publish on the notice board.
2) The Branch Managers of All the Pension Disbursing Banks, viz State Bank of India, Bank of India, Central Bank of India, Dena Bank of Diu.
3) Pensioner’s Association, Diu with a request to give wide publicity and inform the pensioners having any grievance to join the pension adalat along with PPO book, Bank Pass Book (updated), Copy of Aadhar Card etc.

Copy to:
1. The PS to Finance Secretary, DD & DNH, Secretariat, Daman.
2. The Collector, Collectorate, Diu
4. The SIO, NIC, Diu to publish on Website.